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e TASTE

Now whcn we are enthusiastic uver the
triumphs of the Mendelssohn choir,-
soon, we hope, to be eclipsed by the con-
cert of 0cr own Gice Club-and are patting
otîrselves on tbe back as cultured and
artistic peuple, it mnay flot bc out of place
to consider bow far otîr gtod taste extends
toth ibetîler arts. Hoxv many of us wend
our w,îy after the concert to a roomn which
is anything but a thing of beauty even if
it be a joy forever. There wili probably,
bc several banners crimson and ochre and
purpie, several "College Life" posters in
equally striking culours, a row of picture
post cards, dcpicting the main1 streets of
tbe home town with cmeraid green for the
trees and pinky purple for the skies, four
or five carefuiiy denatured photographs
of friends, onc green anti yellow carthcn-
ware stein, anc tin ash tray, andi two tomn
magazines andI a lamp with a cracked
green shade. Andi al the whilc excellenit
reprodtuctions of god pictures may be
botglit for the enormous sum of fftecn
cents--somne ex'cu for five cents-the
sbops arc full of reading lumps custly in
inverse ratio to the taste of the design, andi
handsome brasa ash trays may be pur-
chascd for a quarter . Surcly there is nu
excuse for having ones roum atrociously
ugly. Nor is the mnatter cf our surround-
ings sou ufimptrtant as to bc Passeti over
without tbought. Truc education con-
sists quite ais much in the formning of the
taste, as in the acquirement of useful
information. Good taste is flot ta be
acquired by visiting the Art Exhibitions
at the Reference Library andi ctmparing
the ntzmbcrs on the picture fraines witb
the numbers ai-i names in the catalogue,
but by living in surroundings that ut
Ieast are ota ugîy. The curlous enquirer
might trace nuch of the proverbial sax a-
gery of the " Sehuol " men ta the influence
cf reti brick walls, andi factory chimneys,
the pitiiess cruclty of the proverbial Mccl.
to iran stairs anti formaidcbyde-sccntctl
cement ctrridors. The authtrities cvi-
tlently recognize this, for the buildings
now in course of erectian will t least not
bc an offence ta the artistie eyc. Thcy
might help further in a minor way by
mnaking a better distributtion of the
reproductions of famous painting in
University College. At preseni many cf
them are out of sight in dark passages,
anti ut the reir cf lecture rooms. Could
tbey not be moved to places whcre they
eaui be seen and sttîdîed. Some migbt
even be placeti in the Undergraduates
Union, and bolti up ideals of dignity andi
goond manners to the groups arotind the
piano, and the smokers lotinging in arm-
chairs with their feet resting ou the table.
No doitht it would be a little ineongucOus
to have ane of Raphacî's saints or Michel-
angelos angels louking dowu un the happy
mob of pol players, but Frauz Hais'
"Laughing Cavalier" -would bc at home

there, and Velasqueys grave Spanish
grandees wculd flnd kindrecl spirits in the
sanctity of thte cbess roocm. This by the
way; but surely we eaui aIl devote a little
thaught ta the decuration of or rooms
anti be as artistie, as well as music. loving
people.

Percy-Lend mc a five uld chap, and lIil
bcecvcrlastingly indebted to yoîî.

Reggie-That's just what h am afraid
of, olti fliow.-Pathfinder.

IONLOOKER'S CORNER
There are a good many of us who long

for the good old days. We look on reform
as the most demoralizing of ail influences.
We hate democracy as we hate our rela-
tives. We hate eiectric lights, parlia-
ments, raiiways, wire fences, high finance,
motor-cars, radiators, telegrams, poiitics,
phonographs-because they are the evi-
dence of reform, because they constitute
the civilization that has been thrust upon
us by short-sighted reformers-and dear
conservative romance, adventure and
humanity are gone into the ewigkeit.

0 to turn back the hands of the clock!
To find some celestial hair-tonîc to dye
Father Time's beard to its youthful bion-
dity! Then we loyers of life would see
vagabondage restored to its honourabie
station. Pedestrianism would returfi -

with the broad highways f ree of horrible
cars and poles. And then, too, we wouid
have fireplaces! Who, I ask you, cari
dream of castles and arabian gardens,
with his feet on a radiator? Who can flot
sec visions, wher- he sits on those rare
occasions beside some fortunate friend's
broad hearth? The hearth is one of the
oltlest humnan institutions and to-day it
is retluced to miserable proportions, and
when lighted, is fed with coal and even
gas. 1 think our forefathers had the truc
vision when thcy held their hearths sacred,
the abode of spiritual things. If some
wise benefactor were to denote his fortune
to the cause of fireplaces about the Uni-
versity, there would be a recreation of
mankind, and an epic age in Canada.

THE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAI HIGH-BROWI

,, ~ We had won; and
as dusk fell upon
the oval I rose with

\ \\~ s the others and
~ ..,chcered and cheer-

ed and cheered.
Out on the fiqld a\ procession was tak-
ing form. I grasp-
ed the arm of a
nusky Schooi man
and swung along,

forgetting ail my Highbrowism as I
roared:
Hurrah, Hurrah, w're chaînpio/s again,
Hurrah, Hurrah, bring on some better

me.....

and then-
Toronto, Toronto, Toronto Varsity.
It was great, inspiring. Four thousand

of us, filled with the spirit of Varsity
swccping along, giving ourselves over
wholly to the expression of our joy. Here
was the Truc College Life. Faster, faster,
I urged, and louder rose my paeon. My
School man reached out bis cane and
flicked off a civilians hat. 1 laughed a
reckiess laugh. We had won, won, and 1
wanted aIl the wurld tu know it.

A touch at rny elbow, a voice ut my
ear: "Say fellow, cut that rough stuff."
1 looked up angrily. "Who are you?' I1
blared. In answer he showed a printed
badge, labelled" MARSHAL."

The veil fel f rom before my eyes and
1 saw it al a frame up. The moment 1
saw that the scene and its barbarianisni
had been planned, and was flot spontane-
(>US, ail its ecstacy and enehantment dis-
appeared. We should go .lust st) far an(i
nu further. 1 feit that 1 had been making
an awful fool of myseif, and droppcd the
School mans arm.

"This is not Coilege Life," 1 pondered,
"but rowdyism. I must seek eiscwhcr.''

CORESPN DEN CE
To the Editor of The Varsity:

i)er Sir:
As une of those pour tinfortiouates wbo

-irc comipeled tu dcx utc sume 35 bours per
week to lecture anti iaboratory work, 1
WOLtl like tu add m', evidence in suipport
of the sentiment embodied in ait editorial
headcd -'Forotgbucss Wanted" wbicb
appeared in last Fridav's Varsity. Last
faîl in the first nttmb'r tof yo(nr paper

President Falconer in ait addrcss lu tbe
students stated that it was bis hope tbat
eacb vear there woîtld be fewer stttteuts
conte ttî the Urniversity tt) derîs c their
education front lectures andi iaboratory
work alune. A lost commendable piece
of advice! But is cvervîtiîtg being (ltiet,
by the University atithorities ttt make ià
practicable for the stUdeut? Spcakiug
as an undergraduatc in a Science' course
1 thiuk tbey are not. How eau a man be
expccted to miake bimself active in student
affairs and thus attain tbat training wbicb
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is lanîented to-day as not leing charac-
teristiecof LUnversity men when hie is
conipclled tu lîsten to lectures anti do
laboratory work 38 bours out of a possi-
ble 45?~ ('olleýge spirit caunot be cultivated
util a mari is given enough time to devote

bis energies to the itterests of the college
outside of bis acade'uuic requirements.

Againi another point that migbt well bear
consideration is that of thé type of in-
struction given. By the metbud wbich
is at present pursued in the Natural Science
courses at tbe 1Uiversity of Toronto, it

is practically impossible for a man to do
any outside readiug-in bis own subjcct
let alune attempt to penetrate into other
flelds. lu the tifferent subjects elahorate
courses of lectures are given and to tbese
the student confines bimself in acquiriug
a knuwledge of the subjeet. Tbe reason
for this narrowing of the students grasp
of the subject is nut difficuit tu ascertain;
it is siniply that bielbas nu time to (Iu
otberwise. As a resuît of thîs the student
whcther bie realise it or neot is being more
and mure educttetl if the terni might be
su applied-by a spoon-feetling mietbod.
No measures are adopted wbereby that
wx icb is original in the student is brougbt
out. Fie dares flot learu lu do tbings for
bimself, but h le s learu tt) lu" u

a ssbule mass of facts wbicb afier NI111, a,
2th ,vill bc, alîthe bbest, a mer(, figment
in bis brain.

Again isflot a compulsury library fee
of S'- rallber a toucbing sarcasmi than any-
tbiug else in the case of a man wbo is
burdenied with as mucb work as tbe abuve?

Ih bas been stateil by une xwbo is in a
position tu speak îtt ut present lu one
of the Natural Science Courses in tbe
third Cear by cutting dowxn tbe work une-
baîf and placing mure upon the student
the respousibility uf doinug the work bim-
self and giving bimi more time for uutside
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rcadiug, a better education in the real
sense of tbe terni could bc secured. That
ibis-or anything near approacbing it
sbould be su is surcly a state of affairs
that sbould flot cxist at octr boasted
Unix ersitv of Toronto. To those wbo
are in charge migbt be askcd Wbat are
vtu going to, do about it? "
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SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY persan who le the sole head of a famlly,
or any maie over 18 years aid, may homne-

atead a quarter section of available Dominion land
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-
plicant muet appear in peran at the Dominion
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy ma>' be made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father. mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Dutie-Siz monthe' residence upon and culti-
vatian af the land ln each of three years. A horne-
steader may lve withlu aine miles of bis home-stead an a larinai at least 80 acres soleiy owned and
accupied by hlm or by hie father, mother, son.
daughter, brat.her or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In good stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alangalde bis
homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.-Must realde upan the hamestead or
pre-emption ix montha in cach of qix ycars fromtdte of hamestead entry (Lnciudlng the time re-
quircd ta cara hameutead patent) and cultivate
fifty acres cxta.

A homesteader who ha. exhausted hie homne.
stead rlght and cannot obtaîn a pre-emptlnn May
enter for a purchased homestead lu certain dit
tricts. Price $300 per acre. Duties.-Must re-
side six months In each of tbree Years. cuitivate
fifty acres and erect a houge warth $300.0f).

W. W. CORY,
Deputy af the Minister of the Interlor.

N. B.-Unauthorlged Publication of this ad
vertisement willi nat be pald for.

Th* Royal M ilitary College of Canada
T HERE are iew national institutions of mare

vleand interest ta the country than the
Rayai Military CLliege o! Canada. Notwlth.-
standing this. I ts abject and the work it la accom.
pliablng are flot sufficlently underataod by the
general public.

The College le a Government Institution, de-
signed prlmarlly for the purpose of glvlng Instruc-tion inaiat branches ai miitary science to cadetsand officers of the Canadian Miiitia. In fact it
corresponds ta Woolwlch and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and miitaîy Instructors arc
ail afficers an the active list o! the Imperlal army,
lent for thc purpose. and therc la la addition a
campiete staff ai profesors for Uic clvil subjectil
which farma such an Important part af Uic Coliege
course. Medicai attendance ls also pravldcd.

Whilst Uic Coilege I. organizcd on a strlctly
militai>' basie thc cadets rcceive a practîcal and
scientiflc training lu subjecte essentiai ta a saund
modemn education.

The course inclodes a thorough grotsnding iu
Mathematics, Clvil Engineering. Suivcylng, Phy.
sics, Chemistry, French and Engllsh.

The strict discipline malntalned at the Coilege
te anc af the most valuable features o! the course.
and, In addition, Uic constant practice of gymnas:
tics, drille. and autdaor exercises ai ail Monde,
ensures health and excellent physicai condition.

Commissions la ail branches ai the Imperil
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offered
annuaiiy.

The dipioma of graduation, le considered by tht
authonities conducting the examination for Do.
minion Land Surveyor ta hie equlvalent toas
univeisity degree, sud by the Regulatiboait
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains the samne ex-
amnations as a B.A. degîce.

The lengtb o! the course ls thîce years, ln threp
terme aof934 monthe each.

The total cffltof the couse.-nc-11-g oard


